Copper Canyon Elementary School Minutes
Community Council Meeting‐Library Media Center
Tuesday, January 31, 2017 at 7:00 p.m.
















Welcome: Mrs. Clegg. Chairwoman Shannon Bigelow is excused.
Attendance: Council Members: Kevin Christen, Linda Clegg, Jeni Cloward, Jon
Hughes, Laura Julander, Becky Ujhely. Others: Stephanie Feldmann
Approval of November Minutes
Action Items completed from January meeting:
o Mrs. Clegg put together the SWIVL schedule for the grade levels. They are
making videos of their lessons when they are scheduled for the machine.
o Posters highlighting internet safety were ordered, received and placed in the
computer labs.
o A letter went out on PeachJar to encourage winter safety as students travel to
and from school and inform parents of drop‐off, pick‐up, and parking policies.
o The school Land Trust surveys were given to teachers and the data has been
collected.
Spending Update:
o We reviewed our budget and current spending and found we were on track with
the Trustlands plan developed for this fiscal year.
Boundary Change Options:
o We viewed and discussed the maps and written descriptors of possible boundary
changes for the 2017‐18 year. Council members had varying opinions. They
were encouraged to give their input on the Tooele County School District
webpage.
Trustlands Needs Assessment:
o Council members briefly looked at the Survey and discussed a few of the items.
It was then decided to take copies of the results home, look them over, and
come prepared to work on our Trustlands plan for 2017‐18 at our February 28th
meeting.
Certified Teacher Art Aide:
o Council members were informed of the opportunity to pick up a certified teacher
to teach next year, (to be shared between Copper and Middle Canyon). The cost
to our Trustlands budget next year would be $7,000. Middle Canyon would
contribute $7,000 and the rest would be paid through the Beverly Sorenson Art
Grant.
Roundtable
Adjourn
Next Meeting: Tuesday, February 28, 2017 @ 7:00 p.m.

